All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Soil erosion, a global environmental concern, restricts human survival and development \[[@pone.0142331.ref001], [@pone.0142331.ref002]\] and has received widespread attention \[[@pone.0142331.ref003], [@pone.0142331.ref004]\]. Soil erosion is the process of soil transfer within a specific time and place and is influenced by both natural factors and human activity \[[@pone.0142331.ref005]\]. Many countries have increasingly engaged in scientific efforts to solve this problem. Researchers have systematically studied factors such as types of soil erosion, amounts of soil erosion, and changes in soil erosion and have attempted to simulate and predict this process \[[@pone.0142331.ref006], [@pone.0142331.ref007]\].

To study changes in soil erosion and the conditions under which it occurs, researchers have studied the formation and change of global soil erosion from ancient times to the present and have summarized efforts to restore and conserve soil and water, such as social economic aspects: terracing, reforesting, constructing dams and agriculture size, migration, etc.\[[@pone.0142331.ref008],[@pone.0142331.ref009]\]. Experts have attempted to study changes in soil erosion using advanced scientific methods, such as the Morgan model, SWAT model and the Universal Soil Loss Equation (*USLE*), which are often used to simulate the soil erosion process and to estimate the amount of soil erosion \[[@pone.0142331.ref010]--[@pone.0142331.ref012]\]. Furthermore, the geochemical mass balance approach is used to analyze and compare the effects of human agricultural activities and natural factors on soil erosion in different locations \[[@pone.0142331.ref013]\]. Researchers have also studied changes in the physical and chemical properties of soil \[[@pone.0142331.ref014]\] to uncover different soil erosion processes and to analyze the factors underlying soil erosion \[[@pone.0142331.ref015]\]. With the development of information technology in recent years, it has become possible to study patterns of spatial change in soil erosion and their driving forces over different periods of time using remote sensing (RS) and geographic information system (GIS) technologies \[[@pone.0142331.ref016]\]. Thus, significant breakthroughs in uncovering the driving mechanisms of erosion, based on both natural factors and socio-economic factors, have been reported. For example, researchers studying site conditions driving erosion in the Upper Nam Wa watershed of Northern Thailand used RS and GIS to learn that the absolute majority of total soil loss could be attributed to shifting cultivation along a steep slope, which accounted for approximately 70% of the total soil loss, while other factors, such as site conditions, made comparatively minor contributions \[[@pone.0142331.ref017]\]. Meanwhile, the methodology for assessing soil erosion, which based on GIS and RS, is also developing \[[@pone.0142331.ref018]\].

In China, in-depth studies of changes in soil erosion have also taken place. Researchers have probed the relationship between soil erosion changes and changes in land use, as well as the relationship between changes in soil erosion intensity and quantity \[[@pone.0142331.ref019]\]. Furthermore, they have analyzed the dynamic changes and causes of soil erosion in detail, considering the type, area, intensity and distribution of soil erosion based on RS and GIS \[[@pone.0142331.ref020]\]. In parallel, temporal and spatial changes in soil erosion were explored, and the impact of climate change and human activity on soil erosion was analyzed \[[@pone.0142331.ref021]\].

In 1999, the Ministry of Water Resources of China implemented a nationwide Ecological Restoration Project in an ongoing effort to conserve soil and water for many years. The Ministry explores methods of controlling soil erosion depending on ecological self-reparative capabilities under different natural and socioeconomic conditions by probing dynamic changes in soil erosion and its driving forces over different time periods to provide a scientific basis for the rational allocation and quantitative evaluation of the repair efficiency of the Ecological Restoration Project \[[@pone.0142331.ref022]\]. At present, much of this research is dedicated to evaluating the technologies of the Ecological Restoration Project and their benefits \[[@pone.0142331.ref023]--[@pone.0142331.ref025]\]. However, few studies have characterized changes in soil erosion and its underlying causes in ecological restoration areas, and it is difficult to accurately assess the efficiency of soil and water conservation efforts in mountainous areas. Therefore, the ecological restoration area of Dahei Mountain in Liaoning Province, a typical hilly region experiencing soil erosion in the northern part of China, was chosen to study dynamic changes in soil erosion. Changes in this hilly ecological restoration area were quantitatively analyzed by soil erosion classification, changes in the rate of soil erosion intensity, transfer matrix, and other indicators, based on LANDSAT TM remote sensing images captures during three typical periods in 2004, 2008 and 2013 using geographic information system (GIS) technologies. The driving forces of soil erosion were evaluated by multiple stepwise regression analysis in the study area.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

The project area setup, observation indicators and test methods were all based on the Specifications for Assessment of Forest Ecosystem Services in China (LY/T 1721--2008), Indicators System for Long-term Observation of Forestry Ecosystems (LY/T 1606--2003) and Observation Methodology for Long-term Forest Ecosystem Research (LY/T 1952--2011) \[[@pone.0142331.ref026]\].

Ethics Statement {#sec003}
----------------

The research station used in this study is managed by Shandong Agricultural University. The study was approved by the Taishan Mountain Forest Ecosystem Research Station of the State Forestry Administration. Moreover, the studied area was not a research base of the Special Fund for Forestry Scientific Research in the Public Interest, was not a national park or other protected area of land or sea, and did not affect endangered or protected species.

Study area {#sec004}
----------

The study was conducted in Chaoyang City, within Liaoning Province (120°15\'-121°18\'E, 41°23\'-42°17\'N), and the total experimental area encompassed 4464 km^2^. The study site was located in the hilly area in western Liaoning and the middle reaches of the Daling River ([Fig 1](#pone.0142331.g001){ref-type="fig"}), which is typical of hilly regions affected by soil erosion in the northern part of China. Dahei Mountain is the highest peak in the study area, with an altitude of 1074 m. The region has a semi-arid, semi-humid continental monsoon climate with an average temperature of approximately 8°C and an annual average rainfall of 410--550 mm, over 80% of which falls between June and August. The vegetation region is the northern boundary of the North China flora, and it lies at the convergence of the flora of North China and Inner Mongolia. As such, it lies within the East Asian summer green deciduous broad-leaved forest \[[@pone.0142331.ref027]\]. The soil type is mainly leached cinnamon, which is similar to the American soil classified as Usdalfs.

![Map of the location of the study area.](pone.0142331.g001){#pone.0142331.g001}

Data Sources {#sec005}
------------

Based on RS software (Erdas Imagine 8.7) and GIS (ArcGIS 9.3) technology, Landsat TM remote sensing images of three typical periods in 2004, 2008 and 2013 (Namely: on June 16, 2004; on June 29, 2008; on June 25, 2013. and multispectral image resolution is 30 m, the path/row is 122 /36) were processed. To reduce errors in image processing, the data were geometrically corrected by image sharpening and cloud removal, and areas of interest were drawn to carry out human-computer interaction translations according to hue, saturation, shape, shadow, texture, position, and size. We performed a comprehensive analysis and correction of the translation results using topographic, geological, and soil maps, as well as current land utilization data and a combined GNSS (Global Navigation Satellite Systems) survey of the location. Thus, soil erosion within the ecological restoration area at Dahei Mountain was characterized to analyze erosion dynamics.

Research methods {#sec006}
----------------

Indicators of soil erosion, such as soil erosion classification, rate of erosion intensity change, a transfer matrix of soil erosion intensity, and dynamic changes in soil erosion were analyzed, and its causative factors were analyzed by multiple stepwise regression analysis.

### Soil erosion classification {#sec007}

Water erosion is the main type of erosion within the study area. Landsat TM remote sensing images of three typical periods in 2004, 2008 and 2013 were used as the main data source, and rainfall, land use, vegetation coverage, and soil type data, as well as topographic and other thematic maps, were used to derive an average soil erosion intensity map for the study area in accordance with the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (*RUSLE*) \[[@pone.0142331.ref028], [@pone.0142331.ref029]\]. According to the standards of the Chinese Ministry of Water Resources for the classification and gradation of soil and water erosion (SL190-2007), as well as observations of the study area, soil erosion data from the study area were divided into four soil erosion intensity types: slight erosion, light erosion, moderate erosion and intensive erosion.

### The change rate of soil erosion intensity (R) {#sec008}

The rate of change in erosion intensity within a specific time period can be described quantitatively to compare differences in soil erosion intensity and to predict trends in soil erosion \[[@pone.0142331.ref030]\]. The equation used to calculate *R* is as follows: $$R = \frac{U_{b} - U_{a}}{U_{a}} \times \frac{1}{T} \times 100\%$$ Where *R* is the change in soil erosion intensity during the study period; *Ua* and *Ub* represent the early stage and final phase of soil erosion intensity, respectively; and *T* is time in years.

### The transfer matrix of soil erosion intensity {#sec009}

Due to the influence of natural factors, social development, and human activity, all types of soil erosion intensity were condensed into one matrix. The dynamic transfer matrix describes the conversion among all types of soil erosion intensity \[[@pone.0142331.ref031], [@pone.0142331.ref032]\] and can be used to simulate the process of soil erosion in the hilly ecological restoration area and to form a matrix describing the dynamics of soil erosion. Combined with the Landsat TM data from this region, we can detail a period of time during the transformation of various soil erosion intensity types.

### Multivariate stepwise regression analysis {#sec010}

Multivariate stepwise regression analysis is performed as follows \[[@pone.0142331.ref033]\]: $$$$ Where *Y* is the random variable. According to the principle of generalized least squares (GLS), we can calculate the undetermined coefficient (*B*~0~, *B*~1~, *B*~2~, ..., *B*~*m*~) in the formula using *n* (*i* = *1*, *2*, *3*, ..., *n*) groups of observed values (*X*~1i~, *X*~2i~, ..., *X*~mi~, *Y*~i~). On this basis, multivariate stepwise regression analysis individually brings the independent variables into the regression equation from large to small according to the effect of the independent variable on *Y*, and those independent variables that do not exert a significant effect on *Y* are not included in the regression equation.

To comprehensively determine the driving force underling the dynamic changes in soil erosion in the study area, this study selected 9 driving force indicators (two indicators for natural environmental factors and seven for socioeconomic factors; [Table 1](#pone.0142331.t001){ref-type="table"}) known to influence erosion in the ecological restoration area of Dahei mountain for constructing an evaluation index system corresponding to the driving force behind soil erosion in the study area. We selected the soil erosion area ratios (the percentage of soil erosion area over total area) of 29 townships in the study area as dependent variables and every evaluation index as an independent variable and performed a stepwise regression analysis by the "Stepwise" method in SPSS 19.0. We then established a multiple stepwise regression model of soil erosion area ratio and driving factors to analyze the dominant driving factors underlying soil erosion dynamic change. In the "Stepwise" method, the criteria were "Probability-of-F-to-enter = 0.050, Probability-of-F-to-remove = 0.100" \[[@pone.0142331.ref034]\].

10.1371/journal.pone.0142331.t001

###### Evaluation index system of the driving force factors of soil erosion.

![](pone.0142331.t001){#pone.0142331.t001g}

  The evaluation index                          Units of drivingforce factors   Source of the data                                                              
  --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Natural factors**                           1                               *X*1                 annual precipitation                   mm                  Meteorological data of Bureau of meteorology of Chaoyang City
                                                2                               *X*2                 terrain slope                          °                   Data of Landsat TM RS images from 2004, 2008 and 2013
  **Social and economic development factors**   1                               *X*3                 population density                     person/km^2^        Data of statistical yearbook of history (2004--2013)and investigation
                                                2                               *X*4                 land reclamation rate                  \%                  Data of statistical yearbook of history(2004--2013) and investigation
                                                3                               *X*5                 per capita cultivated land area        hm^2^/ per capita   Data of statistical yearbook of history(2004--2013) and investigation
                                                4                               *X*6                 per capita forest area                 hm^2^/per capita    Data of statistical yearbook of history(2004--2013) and investigation
                                                5                               *X*7                 per capita amount of stock raising     kg/per capita       Data of statistical yearbook of history(2004--2013) and investigation
                                                6                               *X*8                 per capita agricultural output value   yuan/per capita     Data of statistical yearbook of history(2004--2013) and investigation
                                                7                               *X*9                 per capita grain output                kg/per capita       Data of statistical yearbook of history(2004--2013) and investigation
  **Soil erosion change index**                 1                               *Y*                  soil erosion area ratio                \%                  Data of Landsat TM RS images from 2004, 2008 and 2013 and Data of statistical yearbook of history (2004--2013) and investigation

Results and Analysis {#sec011}
====================

Dynamic changes in soil erosion area {#sec012}
------------------------------------

[Table 2](#pone.0142331.t002){ref-type="table"} shows the change in soil erosion intensity in the ecological restoration area of Dahei Mountain during different periods. From 2004--2008, the erosion area was 2833.3 km^2^. In 2008, this accounted for 63.47% of the total area of ecological restoration, which decreased 894.14 km^2^ compared with 2004 (20.03% erosion area in 2004). Light erosion area increased by 520.5 km^2^, accounting for 11.66% of the total area; the moderate erosion area decreased by 370.52 km^2^, accounting for 8.3%; and the intensive erosion area decreased by 1044.12 km^2^, accounting for 23.39%. In total, light erosion area increased over this period, while moderate erosion and intensive erosion areas were reduced. Additionally, erosion area overall decreased, and soil erosion intensity decreased.

10.1371/journal.pone.0142331.t002

###### Area change of soil erosion intensity in the ecological restoration area during different periods.

![](pone.0142331.t002){#pone.0142331.t002g}

  Soil erosion intensity type                                 2004      2008    2013      Area change(km^2^)                                                                    
  ----------------------------------------------------------- --------- ------- --------- -------------------- --------- ------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------
  **Slight erosion**                                          736.56    16.5    1630.7    36.53                2270.39   50.86   +894.14[\*](#t002fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   639.69
  **Light erosion**                                           691.03    15.48   1211.53   27.14                1255.72   28.13   520.5                                          44.19
  **Moderate erosion**                                        1361.97   30.51   991.45    22.21                619.16    13.87   -370.52                                        -372.29
  **Intensive erosion**                                       1674.44   37.51   630.32    14.12                318.73    7.14    -1044.12                                       -311.59
  **Soil erosion area**[†](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   3727.44   83.5    2833.3    63.47                2193.61   49.14   -894.14                                        -639.69

^"†"^ In the table, soil erosion area is the sum of light erosion area, moderate erosion area and intensive erosion area

\* "+" indicates the increase; "−" indicates the decrease.

The soil erosion area was 2193.61 km^2^ in 2013, which accounted for 47.84% of the total area, and decreased by 639.69 km^2^ compared with 2008 (2833.3 km^2^). During this period, the light erosion area increased by 44.19 km^2^, accounting for 0.99% of the total area; the moderate erosion area decreased by 372.29 km^2^ (8.34%), and the intensive erosion area decreased by 311.59 km^2^, accounting for 6.98%. During this period, erosion area and erosion intensity continued to decrease.

The change rate of soil erosion intensity {#sec013}
-----------------------------------------

The average annual change rate (*R*) of all soil erosion intensity types in the study area can be calculated using formula (1) ([Fig 2](#pone.0142331.g002){ref-type="fig"}). From 2004--2008, the *R* value of the slight erosion area was the largest, accounting for 24.28% of the change in total soil erosion area, indicating that the change amplitude of the slight erosion area was the largest, followed by those of the light and intensive erosion areas, which accounted for 15.06% and -12.47% of the change in total soil erosion area, respectively. The moderate erosion area exhibited less change, accounting for -5.44% of the change in total soil erosion area. From 2008--2013, the *R* value of the intensive erosion area was the highest, accounting for -9.89% of the change in total soil erosion area, and its change amplitude was the largest, followed by the slight and moderate erosion areas, which accounted for 7.85% and -7.51% of the change in total soil erosion, respectively. The change in the light erosion area was smaller, accounting for 0.73% of the change in total soil erosion area.

![The change rate of soil erosion intensity of the ecological restoration area during different periods.](pone.0142331.g002){#pone.0142331.g002}

Transformation of soil erosion intensity area at different levels {#sec014}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

From 2004--2008, slight erosion was mainly converted from light erosion and moderate erosion (458.46 km^2^ and 449.08 km^2^, respectively), and the intensive erosion areas were converted from 211.59 km^2^ ([Table 3](#pone.0142331.t003){ref-type="table"}; [Fig 3A and 3B](#pone.0142331.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Light erosion was mainly converted from moderate erosion and intensive erosion (550.86 km^2^ and 379.88 km^2^, respectively), and a portion of the light erosion area was converted from slight erosion (141.96 km^2^). Intensive erosion was only converted from moderate erosion (38.39 km^2^).

![Soil erosion changes atlas in the Dahei Mountain ecological restoration area during different periods.](pone.0142331.g003){#pone.0142331.g003}

10.1371/journal.pone.0142331.t003

###### Transfer matrix of soil erosion of the ecological restoration area during 2004--2008 (km^2^).

![](pone.0142331.t003){#pone.0142331.t003g}

  Dynamic transfer matrix   2004   2008 Total                                
  ------------------------- ------ ------------ -------- --------- --------- ---------
  **2008**                  1      511.57       458.46   449.08    211.59    1630.7
                            2      141.96       138.83   550.86    379.88    1211.53
                            3      83.03        93.74    323.64    491.04    991.45
                            4      0            0        38.39     591.93    630.32
  **2004 Total**                   736.56       691.03   1361.97   1674.44   4464

^"†"^ 1 Slight erosion, 2 Light erosion, 3 Moderate erosion, 4 Intensive erosion.

Based on the transfer matrix of soil erosion area corresponding to 2004--2008, various types of soil erosion intensity changed between 2004 and 2008; some erosion types were transferred into or converted from other types. All types of soil erosion in the left lower triangular matrix were enhanced to varying degrees, and the change area was 357.12 km^2^, accounting for the restoration of 8% of the total area. This mainly reflects an increase in soil erosion caused by unreasonable agricultural development and human destruction within the ecological restoration area. Different soil erosion intensity types in the right upper triangular matrix were reduced to different degrees, and the change area was 2540.91 km^2^, accounting for 56.92% of the total area undergoing ecological restoration. The change data mainly reflects achievements in water and soil conservation efforts. The overall analysis of the transformation in this period indicated a reduction in soil erosion area and in soil erosion intensity. Furthermore, the soil erosion conditions in the ecological restoration area were substantially improved.

From 2008--2013, slight erosion was mainly converted from light erosion and moderate erosion; the change areas were 330.78 km^2^ and 291.50 km^2^, respectively ([Table 4](#pone.0142331.t004){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 3B and 3C](#pone.0142331.g003){ref-type="fig"}), and the area that was converted from intensive erosion was 168.74 km^2^. Light erosion was converted from moderate erosion, intensive erosion and slight erosion; the change areas were 389.26 km^2^, 166.95 km^2^ and 151.33 km^2^, respectively. Moderate erosion was converted from light erosion and intensive erosion; the change areas were 234.81 km^2^ and 145.53 km^2^, respectively. Intensive erosion was mainly converted from light erosion and moderate erosion; the change areas were 97.76 km^2^ and 71.87 km^2^, respectively.

10.1371/journal.pone.0142331.t004

###### Transfer matrix of soil erosion of the ecological restoration area during 2008--2013 (km^2^).

![](pone.0142331.t004){#pone.0142331.t004g}

  Dynamic transfer matrix   2008   2013 Total                               
  ------------------------- ------ ------------ --------- -------- -------- ---------
  **2013**                  1      1479.37      330.78    291.5    168.74   2270.39
                            2      151.33       548.18    389.26   166.95   1255.72
                            3      0            234.81    238.82   145.53   619.16
                            4      0            97.76     71.87    149.1    318.73
  **2008 Total**                   1630.7       1211.53   991.45   630.32   4464

^"†"^ 1 Slight erosion, 2 Light erosion, 3 Moderate erosion, 4 Intensive erosion.

From the transformation matrix of soil erosion area during 2008--2013, it can be observed that areas of various types of erosion intensity changed over these five years. Similar to the changes observed during 2004--2008, some erosion types not only transferred to other types, but were also converted from other types of soil erosion during this period. The overall degree of different soil erosion types in left lower triangular matrix was enhanced (555.77 km^2^), accounting for 12.45% of the total area undergoing ecological restoration; the degree in the right upper triangular matrix was reduced (1492.76 km^2^), accounting for 33.44% of the total area undergoing ecological restoration. Primary expressions were observed: areas of slight and light erosion in Dahei Mountain increased, while areas of moderate and intensive erosion decreased at this stage. This mainly reflects the decrease in soil erosion intensity and the overall improvement of conditions.

Driving force factors underlying dynamic changes of soil erosion {#sec015}
----------------------------------------------------------------

This study analyzed the soil erosion area ratios and the leading soil erosion driving factors in 29 townships of the Dahei Mountain ecological restoration area using multivariate stepwise regression analysis methods. We built a multivariate stepwise regression model as follows: $$$$ Where *X*~6~ is the per capita forest area; *X*~4~ is the land reclamation rate; X~2~ is the terrain slope; and *Y* is the soil erosion area ratio.

This study performed the F ([Table 5](#pone.0142331.t005){ref-type="table"}) test on the regression model (2) and found that the probability (sig. = 0.000) of the variance analysis was far less than 0.05; therefore, the regression model (2) was significant, with a substantial linear regression effect. From [Fig 4](#pone.0142331.g004){ref-type="fig"}, it can be observed that sample residuals were distributed in a nearly normal distribution, and splashes were closely scattered at the slash, corresponding to a normal distribution with a mean of zero. This indicated that the random variable residuals obeyed a normal distribution, and the regression model (2) passed the significance test. Therefore, the regression model (2) can be used to objectively evaluate the relationship between soil erosion area ratio and soil erosion driving factors.

![The histogram of standardized residuals (a) and the normal probability plot of standardized residuals (b).](pone.0142331.g004){#pone.0142331.g004}

10.1371/journal.pone.0142331.t005

###### Significance test and summary table of the multivariate stepwise regression model of soil erosion driving factors in the ecological restoration area.

![](pone.0142331.t005){#pone.0142331.t005g}

  Model                  *F*      Significant level   *R*[†](#t005fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   *R*^2^   Adjusted *R*^*2*^   Estimate standard error
  ---------------------- -------- ------------------- ----------------------------------------- -------- ------------------- -------------------------
  **Regression model**   81.852   0.000               0.953                                     0.908    0.897               0.3217033

^"†"^ *R* indicates the complex correlation coefficient.

From the regression model (2), we know that the soil erosion area ratio is proportional to the terrain slope and the land reclamation rate and is inversely proportional to the area of forest per capita. The complex correlation coefficient R was 0.953 ([Table 5](#pone.0142331.t005){ref-type="table"}), indicating that there are remarkable correlations between soil erosion ratio (*Y*) and per capita forest area (*X*~*6*~), land reclamation rate (*X*~*4*~), and terrain slope (*X*~*2*~). Soil erosion area tended to increase with the improvement of land reclamation rate (*X*~*4*~) and an increase of terrain slope (*X*~*2*~); however, the soil erosion area ratio decreased with the increase of per capita forest area (*X*~*6*~). From the partial correlation coefficient ([Table 6](#pone.0142331.t006){ref-type="table"}), the impact on soil erosion area ratio (*Y*) is *X*~*4*~ \> *X*~*6*~ \> *X*~*2*~, from large to small. *X*~*6*~ and *X*~*4*~ are socioeconomic factors, and it can be observed that the socioeconomic factors have a primary influence on soil erosion, while *X*~*2*~ (terrain slope), a natural environmental factor, was second. This shows that while natural environment factors may be the foundation of soil erosion, the excessive exploitation of forest resources and land resources are leading factors in soil erosion in the ecological restoration area of Dahei Mountain. It can be observed that the main driving factor of soil erosion in this region is a socioeconomic factor, as per capita forest area and land reclamation rate clearly influence soil erosion.

10.1371/journal.pone.0142331.t006

###### Multivariate stepwise regression coefficient of soil erosion driving factors in the ecological restoration area.

![](pone.0142331.t006){#pone.0142331.t006g}

  Model            Standard error   Standardized coefficient   t        sig.    Partial correlation coefficient
  ---------------- ---------------- -------------------------- -------- ------- ---------------------------------
  **(Constant)**   0.060                                       16.402   1.000   
  ***X***~**6**~   0.100            -0.384                     -3.83    0.001   -0.608
  ***X***~**4**~   0.088            0.463                      5.257    0.000   0.725
  ***X***~**2**~   0.085            0.227                      2.683    0.013   0.473

Discussion {#sec016}
==========

The effect of ecological restoration engineering on the dynamic changes of soil erosion {#sec017}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Severe soil erosion was a common problem in the ecological restoration area before the initiation of restoration efforts. To some extent, the alleviation of soil erosion is a direct embodiment of the effectiveness of ecological restoration engineering. Studies have shown that ecological restoration projects can effectively improve the use of land and change the original topography, enhancing vegetation coverage and greatly reducing the intensity of soil erosion while drastically reducing soil erosion area \[[@pone.0142331.ref035], [@pone.0142331.ref036]\]. These results are consistent with the results of this study. Our research area was a typical undulated hilly region experiencing soil erosion in the northern part of China. Since the implementation of ecological restoration projects from 2004--2013, soil erosion in this area has greatly decreased. By 2013, the size of the intensive erosion area had reduced to 1355.71 km^2^, and the moderate erosion area had reduced to 742.81 km^2^, while the slight and light erosion areas increased to 1533.83 km^2^ and 564.69 km^2^, respectively. At the same time, the driving force factors (X~6~, X~4~, X~2~) in this study were closely associated with ecological restoration measures. The dynamic changes in soil erosion that were observed were benign due to the implementation of a series of ecological restoration measures in the Dahei Mountain region.

In 2004, prior to the implementation of ecological restoration measures, the cultivated land area was 2195.4 km^2^, and the forest area was 618.7 km^2^, accounting for 49.18% and 13.86% of the total area, respectively. During the ten years from 2004 to 2013, the implementation of the Ecological Restoration Project brought a significant decrease in cultivated land and a significant increase in forest (a decrease of 30.17% and an increase of 106%, respectively). The Ecological Restoration Project included the implementation of ecological restoration engineering in the residual woodlands, as well as forest and grass prohibition to promote recovery. Furthermore, forest and grass at the top and upper portions of the mountain were refreshed, and farmland was returned to forest or fruit while developing economical forests and pastures under a high standard of land use in the middle and middle lower parts of the hillside. Moreover, the efficient afforestation of unused land and wasteland was carried out. Just like the result "land cover is one of the influential factors that affect soil erosion" \[[@pone.0142331.ref037], [@pone.0142331.ref038]\], these projects increased the area of forestland and grassland and improved land cover of the study area, and then the soil erosion area was reduced.

According to the Landsat TM RS image data collected in 2004, 2008 and 2013, as well as the results of other research \[[@pone.0142331.ref039]\], a large area of sloping farmland in the ecological restoration area was present at a higher slope. From 2004--2013, we engineered and implemented terracing of the cultivated sloping land to achieve a combination of high efficiency economic forest and water conservation tillage. As a result, more sloping farmland areas were returned to forest or fruit within the study area, and the average gradient of arable land was significantly decreased, thus reducing the possibility of soil erosion. In the study area, a comprehensive control project was implemented for the river channel during 2004--2013, thereby increasing the construction of check dams, small reservoirs, and other small water storage projects in the channel, which increased land for water area. These water facilities provided a water source for the implementation of forest and grass engineering, resulting in soil and water conservation and reducing soil erosion.

Above all, the construction and implementation of ecological restoration engineering changed the original topography of the land and improved the coverage of vegetation. It also reduced the intensity and area of soil erosion, and greatly improved the ecological status of the region.

Driving force analysis of dynamic changes of soil erosion {#sec018}
---------------------------------------------------------

Natural and socioeconomic factors are two major driving forces of soil erosion. Natural factors include terrain, climate, landform, gradient, slope direction, geology, soil and vegetation, while socioeconomic factors include population, economy, system policy, and technical measures. The results of several studies have shown that while soil erosion and ecological degradation can be attributed to drought and the vulnerability of the ecological environment, the biggest influence was human economic activity \[[@pone.0142331.ref040], [@pone.0142331.ref041]\]. This is consistent with the results of this study. In our study, we found that the implementation of a series of ecological restoration measures, including terracing of cultivated sloping land, conversion of degraded farm land into forest, enclosure of mountain for the increase of greenness, fruit forest construction and construction of water conservancy facilities, significantly improved vegetation and land cover. These measures were reflected in the form of per capita forest area, land reclamation rate, terrain slope in the study. They all significantly influenced soil erosion, and were the dominant driving factors of soil erosion in the Dahei Mountain ecological restoration area. Meanwhile, of the factors driving soil erosion, per capita forest area and land reclamation rate had a greater effect than did terrain slope on the change in soil erosion. Thus, socioeconomic factors (i.e., human activities) are the primary driving factor of soil erosion, while natural environmental factors play a secondary role. This difference in rank was mainly due to the economic structure of the ecological restoration area in Dahei Mountain, which is based on the development of agroforestry. Therefore, this region's unreasonable level of agriculture, forestry development and construction activities, especially in relation to the overexploitation of forestry resources and land resources, promoted serious soil erosion and ecological degradation. Following this, a situation arose in which social economic factors majorly influenced soil erosion. This illustrates the prominent conflict between local social and economic development and ecology and underscores the need for strengthening ecological protections and rehabilitation management.

Conclusions {#sec019}
===========

1.  This analysis showed that intensiveand moderate erosion areas decreased, while light erosion area increased in the study area from 2004--2008 and 2008--2013.

2.  From 2004--2008, the variation range of the slight erosion area was the largest, with an increase of 24.28%, followed by the light and intensive erosion areas; from 2008--2013, the variation range of the intensive erosion area was the largest but had decreased by 9.89%, followed by the slight and moderate erosion areas.

3.  Socioeconomic factors, which stem from natural environment factors, were the main driving force behind soil erosion in the Dahei Mountain ecological rehabilitation area. Moreover, the socioeconomic factors of per capita forest area and land reclamation rate, as well as the environmental factor of terrain slope, significantly influenced soil erosion change in the region.
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